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Impact of Poultry Litter Cake, Cleanout, and Bedding following Chemical Amendments on Soil C and N Mineralization
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Poultry litter is a great alternative N source for crop production. However, recent poultry litter management changes, and increased chemical amendment use may impact its N availability. Thus, research was initiated to evaluate the effect that broiler cake and total cleanout litter amended with chemical additives have on C and N mineralization. A 35-day incubation study was carried out on a Hartsells fine sandy loam (fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Typic Hapludults) soil common to the USA Appalachian Plateau region. Three poultry litter components (broiler cake, total cleanout, and bedding material) from a broiler house were evaluated and compared to a soil control. Chemical amendments lime (CaCO3), gypsum (CaSO4), aluminum sulfate (AlSO4), and ferrous sulfate (FeSO4) were added to the poultry litter components to determine their impact on C and N mineralization. Litter component additions increased soil C mineralization in the order of broiler cake > total cleanout > bedding > soil control. Although a greater concentration of organic C was observed in the bedding, broiler cake mineralized the most C, which can be attributed to differences in the C:N ratio between treatments. Chemical amendment in addition to the manured soil also impacted C mineralization, with AlSO4 generally decreasing mineralization. Nitrogen mineralization was also significantly affected by poultry litter component applications. Broiler cake addition increased N availability followed by total cleanout compared to soil control, while the bedding resulted in net N immobilization. Chemical amendments impacted N mineralization primarily in the broiler cake amended soil where all chemical amendments decreased mineralization compared to the no chemical amendment treatment. This short-term study (35-day incubation) indicates that N availability to crops may be different depending on the poultry litter component used for fertilization and chemical amendment use which could decrease N mineralization.

1. Introduction

Poultry litter is increasingly being demanded as an alternative nutrient source to commercial fertilizer in the southeastern US region. Poultry litter is regarded as one of the most valuable nutrient sources compared to other manures due to its relatively high N and phosphorus (P) content. However, poultry litter's N and P may be susceptible to environmental loss. This has resulted in the increased use of chemical amendments to specifically reduce surface water P loss and NH3 volatilization. Concurrently, poultry litter management practices have also recently changed, with most poultry producers cleaning the litter out of their houses less often to reduce labor costs. The impact that increased chemical amendment use and the changes in poultry litter management practices will have on N availability to plants is largely unknown.

Previous studies have shown that the abatement of P transport from land applied manure to water bodies can be achieved with the use of chemical amendments containing aluminum (Al), iron (Fe), or calcium (Ca) [1–7]. These compounds (Al, Fe, or, Ca) work by binding to P in solution thereby forming insoluble compounds. For instance, Ca rich compounds (gypsum and lime) used as soil amendments tend to form insoluble P compounds, largely as a result of forming a Ca phosphate complex [8]. Aluminum and ferrous compounds (aluminum sulfate and ferrous sulfate) usually result in decreased pH. Consequently as pH
decreases, Al and Fe salts result in the precipitation of aluminum hydroxy phosphate and ferrous hydroxy phosphate [9].

Similarly, Al, Fe, and Ca compounds are believed to reduce ammonia volatilization from poultry litter. Ammonia volatilization occurs through enzymatic conversion and decomposition of organic nitrogenous compounds contained in poultry litter. Reece et al. [10] reported that NH₃ volatilization can be reduced when the litter pH falls below 7, while it is greatly increased when pH is above 8. Thus, chemical additives that manipulate poultry litter's pH are believed to be the most effective. Kithome et al. [11] evaluated effects of the chemical amendments gypsum (CaSO₄) and aluminum sulfate (Al₂SO₄) as reducing agents, influencing ammonia volatilization. A mixture of 20% Al₂SO₄ effectively reduced ammonia emissions by 74% compared to control, while gypsum was somewhat ineffective. Moore Jr. et al. [12] also reported significant reductions in ammonia volatilization from poultry manure amended with Al₂SO₄ and FeSO₄. Although these chemical additives show promise for reducing environmental degradation from litter, the question of what effect these compounds have on manure decomposition rate has not been explored. This leads to the following question: what effect do these amendments have on agricultural production? Understanding how soil amendments containing Al, Fe, and Ca affect the N mineralization capacity of manure will aid in developing better management practices for manure application.

Periodic removal of litter from poultry houses is important to promote bird health and limit manure buildup [13]. Traditionally, poultry producers cleaned their houses to the ground (total cleanout) each year. While this management is still practiced by some, most producers no longer follow this procedure. Decaking (removal of the cake or top layer of harden manure) is becoming the most popular practice utilized by producers to save money and labor. This procedure involves removing the top portion of the litter, leaving behind the old bedding material. As a result, producers do not replace bedding materials as often. Thus, total cleanout of the litter is typically reduced to once every three to five years. Given that the cake contains a more concentrated manure component and less bedding than litter removed during total cleanout, the difference between the two poultry litter sources may influence N mineralization rates following land application for fertilization.

Continual changes in management practices can impact the sustainability of agricultural production. In order to keep producers abreast of the benefits and drawbacks from these changing practices, research must be done to evaluate their impact on agricultural productivity. A better understanding of how some recent manure management practices affect the decomposition and the availability of N is required. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine impacts of chemical amendments added to poultry litter components, on C and N mineralization in a laboratory incubation study.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Site Description for Incubated Soil. Soil for this study was collected from a bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) pasture located at the Sand Mountain Agriculture Research and Extension Center in the Appalachian Plateau region of northeast Alabama, USA. Soil was from plots that had not received manure within the last 10 years. The soil was a Hartsells fine sandy loam (fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Typic Hapludults). The regional climate is subtropical with no dry season; mean annual rainfall is 1325 mm, and mean annual temperature is 16°C [14]. Bulk soil samples were collected from the 0–20 cm depth and sieved through a 2 mm mesh screen to remove rocks and roots. Samples were stored in a cold room at 4°C until laboratory incubations were performed.

2.2. Experimental Treatments. A 35-day incubation study was conducted to measure C and N mineralization of soil amended with poultry litter containing different chemical amendments that had been previously reported to reduce P loss. Poultry litter components consisted of broiler cake, total cleanout, and bedding. Theses component were collected from a local broiler production facility in the Sand Mountain Region of north Alabama, USA. Broiler cake was collected following the decaking process during broiler house cleaning. Total cleanout litter was collected following the cleaning of a broiler house to the ground. Bedding material consisted of pine wood shavings. In order to apply small-uniform quantities of poultry litter for incubation, samples were air dried at 40°C and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. Characteristics of the poultry litter components are presented in Table 1. Laboratory grade chemicals consisting of gypsum (CaSO₄), lime (CaCO₃), ferrous sulfate (FeSO₄), and aluminum sulfate (AlSO₄) were used as the chemical amendments for this study.

2.3. Laboratory Analysis. Chemical analysis of soil and poultry litter component sources was performed by the Auburn University Soil Testing Laboratory as described by Hue and Evans [15]. Specifically, soil pH was determined on 1:1 soil/water suspensions with a glass electrode pH meter. Total C and N for the soil and poultry litter components were determined by dry combustion using a LECO TruSpec CN analyzer (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI). Concentrations of P, K, Ca, Mg, and so forth were determined using a Mehlich 1 (double acid) extracting solution for soil [16] and with the dry ash procedure for poultry litter components [17]; both were measured by inductively coupled Argon plasma emission spectrometry [18] using an ICAP 9000 (Thermo Jarrell Ash, Franklin, MA). Soil textural analysis (percentage sand, silt, and clay) for the incubated soil was determined using the hydrometer method [19].

2.4. Incubation Study. Methods described by Torbert et al. [20] were utilized for quadruple determinations of potential C and N mineralization. Twenty-five grams of soil (oven-dried weight basis), passed through a 2 mm sieve, were
Table 1: Nutrient properties of soil and poultry litter components bedding, total cleanout, and broiler cake used for incubations, dry weight basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>CEC</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>Ca</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>Al</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Cu</th>
<th>Fe</th>
<th>Mn</th>
<th>Zn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poultry litter components</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiler cake</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cleanout</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>48.4</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>2813</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>13.36</td>
<td>4116</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy loam</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

placed in 118 mL (4-oz) plastic containers. The poultry litter component source (broiler cake, total cleanout, or bedding material) was added to soils at a rate of 350 kg total N ha⁻¹ (based on application to a 15 cm soil furrow slice) and mixed homogeneously to ensure uniformity within and between samples. Following poultry litter component addition, chemical amendments (CaSO₄, CaCO₃, FeSO₄, and Al₂(SO₄)₃) were added to the soil at a rate that provided either Al, Fe, or Ca at an amount equivalent to the molar P content of the poultry litter component source (i.e., 651 kg ha⁻¹ gypsum, 480 kg ha⁻¹ lime, 930 kg ha⁻¹ ferrous sulfate, and 700 kg ha⁻¹ aluminum sulfate) with the greatest concentration. To facilitate uniform addition, chemical amendments were dissolved with deionized water and added to samples using a micropipette. Deionized water was added to bring the soil matric potential to approximately −20 kPa at a bulk density of 1.2 Mg m⁻³. After sample preparation, the containers were placed in 1.06 L wide-mouth incubation jars, and 10 mL of water was added to the bottom of each jar (not sample) for humidity control. Jars were incubated in the dark at 25°C and removed after 15 and 35 days for analysis of C and N mineralization.

Soil C mineralization was determined using a 10 mL CO₂ trap (vial containing 10 mL 1 N NaOH). The CO₂ trap was placed in each jar and hermetically sealed. After removal, 1 mL of a saturated BaCl₂ solution (~1N) was added to each sample to stop CO₂ adsorption, and the NaOH was then backtitrated with 1 N HCl using phenolphthalein as an indicator to determine the amount of CO₂ released from soil samples. Soil C mineralization was determined as the difference between CO₂-C captured in sample traps and from blanks (sealed jar without soil). The concentrations of CO₂ determined on day 15 and 35 days after incubation were added together to determine the total amount of C mineralized for the 35 d incubation period, as described by Anderson (1982).

Soil N mineralization was determined by evaluating inorganic N concentrations during incubation. Concentrations of ammonium (NH₄) and nitrite (NO₂⁻) and nitrate (NO₃⁻) were determined by extraction using 2 M KCl as described by Keeney and Nelson [21] and measured colorimetrically using automated laboratory equipment (Bran-Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany). Soil N mineralization was determined as the difference between final and initial inorganic N contents of the incubated sample.

2.5. Statistics. The incubation study was analyzed as a completely randomized design with four replications. There were 3 poultry litter sources X 5 chemical amendments X 4 replications compared to a control (4 replicates) for a total of 64 experimental units. Statistical analyses were performed using the GLM procedure of SAS [22], and means were separated using least significant difference (LSD). A significance level of α < 0.05 was established a priori.

3. Results and Discussion

Poultry litter is generally applied as a readily available N source to pastures in the southeastern USA. Thus, a common upland, well-drained, low microbial activity soil managed under bermudagrass pasture from the southeastern USA region was used to evaluate C and N mineralization for this study. The soil used for this incubation historically received minimal fertilization, no grazing, or harvesting for hay. Background nutrient concentrations for the soil
and poultry litter component sources used in this study are presented in Table 1. Nutrient concentrations varied among the poultry litter component sources. The bedding material had the greatest C concentrations compared to broiler cake and total cleanout. On the other hand, the bedding material N concentration was the lowest among the poultry litter component sources. Between the poultry litter component sources containing manure (broiler cake and total cleanout), broiler cake had greater C and N concentrations compared to the total cleanout, but C:N ratios were similar between the two sources. Total C, N, and C:N ratios were within the range reported by others in previous research [13, 23]. The focus of this incubation study was to evaluate C and N cycling in soil following poultry litter addition amended with chemical amendments. Information from this study will aid in a better understanding of the N-supplying potential of broiler cake and total cleanout amended with chemical additives containing Al, Fe, and Ca. For discussion purposes of this manuscript, C and N mineralization comparisons were made between the poultry litter components alone (without chemical amendments) and between chemical amendments for each poultry litter component source (broiler cake, total cleanout, and bedding) separately.

3.1. Soil Carbon Mineralization. Carbon mineralization is the conversion of organic C material into inorganic forms through soil microbial oxidation. This process occurs during decomposition. An evaluation of C mineralization can be used as an index to understand the decomposition rate of organic substances. Carbon evolution values observed on 15 d and 35 d were summed together and expressed as total C mineralized. Significant differences were observed in C mineralization rates resulting from the different poultry litter components (Figure 1). Cumulative soil C mineralization for the 35-day incubation period was 335 mg kg$^{-1}$ for soil, 687 mg kg$^{-1}$ for bedding, 801 mg kg$^{-1}$ for total cleanout, and 1293 mg kg$^{-1}$ for broiler cake. As expected, amending soil with the poultry litter component sources significantly increased C evolution, with broiler cake having the greatest C mineralization capacity compared to the other treatments. Carbon mineralization rates following the 35-day incubation
was in the order of broiler cake > total cleanout > bedding > soil control. Although bedding contained the most C, the percentage of total C mineralized was less than the other poultry litter component sources. This suggests that the bedding is a more stable material than the litter sources containing manure (broiler cake and total cleanout). Also, the difference in C mineralization between the bedding and the other poultry litter component sources was most likely due to the amount of available N. Although the litter sources containing manure had a similar C:N ratio, broiler cake had the highest C mineralization. Thus, since N was not a limiting factor, the poultry litter component source with the greatest C concentration mineralized the most when both broiler cake and total cleanout were applied at 350 kg N ha\(^{-1}\). Also, it is important to note that the total cleanout contained a greater percentage of bedding material compared to the broiler cake. Thus, the total cleanout most likely contained more stable C compared to the cake. Since broiler cake consisted of a lower recalcitrant form of organic C, it contributed to a greater mineralization capacity. Although C mineralization data reported for this study represent the total C mineralized during the two sampling periods (15 and 35 days after incubation), it is important to note that a significantly greater C mineralization rate was observed during the second portion of the incubation for the bedding material (data not shown). The other poultry litter components generally resulted in a slightly lower C mineralization rate.

Addition of chemical amendments to the incubated soil also impacted carbon mineralization. Differences in C mineralization rates for each chemical compound added to the broiler cake, total cleanout, and bedding amended soil are illustrated in Figure 2. Chemical amendment additions impacted C mineralization differently depending on the poultry litter component (total cleanout, broiler cake, and bedding) evaluated. For instance, significant differences were observed among chemical amendments in the bedding treatment (i.e., CaCO\(_3\) > AlSO\(_4\)) with CaCO\(_3\) producing the greatest C mineralization; however when each chemical amendment was compared to the no chemical amendment bedding treatment (bedding + soil only), no significant differences were observed. Cumulative C mineralization in the total cleanout treatment was significantly increased with FeSO\(_4\), producing significantly greater C mineralization rates compared to the other treatments. No significant differences were observed between the CaSO\(_4\), FeSO\(_4\), AlSO\(_4\), and the no chemical amendment treatment (total cleanout + soil only). In the broiler cake treatment, no significant differences were observed between CaSO\(_4\), FeSO\(_4\), and the no chemical amendment broiler cake treatment (broiler + soil only), while CaCO\(_3\) and AlSO\(_4\) produced statistically lower C mineralization.

### 3.2. Soil Nitrogen Mineralization

Nitrogen in manure is primarily in an organic form. Before plant uptake can occur, it must be converted to inorganic forms of N. This is achieved via microbes as a by-product of organic matter decomposition in a process called N mineralization. Understanding of how recent changes in poultry litter management practices affect N mineralization can help improve N management for crop demands.

Similar to C mineralization, addition of the different poultry litter components impacted N mineralization. Mean N mineralization observed during the 35-day incubation is presented in Figure 3. Cumulative soil N mineralizations for the 35-day incubation period were 51 mg kg\(^{-1}\) for soil, 13 mg kg\(^{-1}\) for bedding material, 143 mg kg\(^{-1}\) for total cleanout, and 159 mg kg\(^{-1}\) for broiler cake. Addition of bedding resulted in a lower mineralization compared to the soil control (no chemical amendment or poultry litter addition), while broiler cake and total cleanout amended soils resulted in greater N availability. This was to be expected since wood shavings (bedding) are highly stable carbonaceous material with a C:N ratio of 143:1. As a rule of thumb, a C:N ratio of 20:1 is the balance point between immobilization and N release. When organic materials with C:N ratios greater than 30:1 are added to soil, there is N immobilization during the initial decomposition process. Thus, the highly carbonaceous bedding material supplied the microbes with a new energy source, but insufficient N to build protein. Thus the soil microbes scavenged N from the soil, thereby reducing N availability, or, in other words, caused net N immobilization. Broiler cake produced the highest N mineralization capacity compared to the other poultry litter components evaluated during this incubation study. Although the broiler cake and total cleanout had similar C:N ratios (8.9 broiler cake and 8.4 total cleanout), broiler cake most likely contains a more energy-rich supply of C compared to the total cleanout. For instance, the carbon source (although not quantified) in the cake portion of the litter in broiler houses generally contains a higher concentration of manure while the total cleanout contains both manure and bedding.

Use of chemical amendments with the different poultry litter components resulted in N availability differences following the 35-day incubation (Figure 5). Generally, all of the chemical amendments negatively impacted N availability when compared with poultry litter component sources. There was a significant interaction between the poultry litter components and the chemical amendments. For the bedding material, adding chemical amendments produced a statistically similar N rate compared to the no chemical amendment bedding treatment (bedding + soil only). The CaCO\(_3\) amendment produced the greatest N mineralization rate compared to the other chemical amendments applied to the bedding material. Nitrogen mineralization for CaCO\(_3\), FeSO\(_4\), and CaSO\(_4\) was statistically similar to the no chemical amendment bedding treatment, while the AlSO\(_4\) produced a statistically lower N mineralization rate. Addition of AlSO\(_4\) to the bedding material, which was slightly acidic, could have caused Al toxicity to the soil microbes that were responsible for decomposition. Chander and Brookes [24] reported that Al concentrations at low pH can directly affect microbial biomass and indirectly decrease inputs of soil plant-derived substrates.

Results of N mineralization for chemical amendment additions to total cleanout are reported in Figure 4. Addition of chemical amendments FeSO\(_4\), AlSO\(_4\), and CaSO\(_4\) to soil amended with total cleanout resulted in N mineralization
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Figure 4: Effect of chemical amendments CaCO$_3$, FeSO$_4$, AlSO$_4$, and CaSO$_4$ on N mineralization of soil amended with poultry litter components bedding, total cleanout, and broiler cake following a 35-day incubation. Soil control is presented for comparison purposes of background levels.

5.3. Soil pH Change. Addition of the poultry litter component sources significantly impacted pH of the incubated soil. Soil pH during the 35-day incubation containing the poultry litter component sources and soil control are shown in Figure 5. Initial soil pH prior to the incubation was 6.1. The soil control pH was essentially unchanged following the 35-day incubation (6.0). Poultry litter additions significantly increased soil pH compared to the soil control. The greatest pH change was observed in soil amended with bedding material followed by total cleanout, broiler cake, and soil control. Generally, poultry litter is not a liming material, but because of the alkaline pH and large Ca content, the broiler cake and total cleanout amendments increased the incubated soil’s pH. Increases in soil pH following poultry litter addition have been reported by others [25–27]. Moore and Edwards [27] reported an increase in pH from 5.1 to 5.8 after poultry litter was applied for 7 years. On the other hand, an unexpected increase was also observed with the bedding material, but this phenomenon cannot be explained from previous reports.
Chemical amendment addition to soil with the poultry litter components also impacted pH levels (Figure 6). The general pH trend resulting from chemical amendment additions to the incubated soil containing the different poultry litter components was statistically similar between the no chemical amendment, CaSO\(_4\), and CaCO\(_3\) treatments; lower levels were observed for AlSO\(_4\) and FeSO\(_4\). Evaluation of the chemical amendment additions to the incubated soil with bedding was similar to the general trend with no significant difference being observed between the no chemical amendment, CaSO\(_4\), and CaCO\(_3\) treatments, while AlSO\(_4\) and FeSO\(_4\) resulted in significantly lower soil pH. Significant differences were also observed for the total cleanout. No significant difference was observed between the no chemical amendment, CaSO\(_4\), FeSO\(_4\), and CaCO\(_3\) treatments. The addition of AlSO\(_4\) to the total cleanout treatment resulted in decreased soil pH. An evaluation of broiler cake showed that AlSO\(_4\) and FeSO\(_4\) resulted in the lowest pH values similar to the bedding and total cleanout poultry litter component. However, AlSO\(_4\) was the only chemical amendment that was statistically different from the no chemical amendment broiler cake treatment.

4. Conclusions

Nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient in a crop production system. When manure sources are used for N fertilization, N mineralization accounts for most of the crop N needs. An understanding of how manure management practices affect N availability is important to maintain crop yields. The information obtained from this incubation study may be useful when considering fertilization with poultry litter. For instance, should poultry litter cake or cleanout be used for N fertilization and which chemical amendment provides the best N availability? Carbon mineralization, which is a representation of microbial activity, was increased by the addition of the poultry litter components. Even though the bedding material had the greatest C source, broiler cake had the highest C mineralization rate. Carbon mineralization was in the order of broiler cake, total cleanout, and bedding. Evaluation of N mineralization showed that the bedding material resulted in severe N immobilization. On the other hand, broiler cake had the highest N mineralization rate followed by total cleanout. Addition of chemical amendments to the poultry litter components also impacted C mineralization. The greatest differences in C mineralization were observed with AlSO\(_4\), generally decreasing mineralization. Chemical amendment additions also resulted in significant N mineralization differences. The greatest differences were observed in the broiler cake treatment. All chemical amendments applied to the broiler cake amended soil resulted in decreased N mineralization compared to the no chemical amendment treatment. For the total cleanout treatment, CaCO\(_3\) was the only chemical amendment to decrease N mineralization compared to the no chemical amendment treatment. These results suggest that while the use of chemical amendments has been shown to reduce P loss and decrease NH\(_3\) volatilization, a reduction in N mineralization may also occur. Also

Figure 6: Effect of chemical amendments CaCO\(_3\), FeSO\(_4\), AlSO\(_4\), and CaSO\(_4\) on the pH of soil amended with poultry litter components bedding, total cleanout, and broiler cake following a 35-day incubation. Soil control is presented for comparison purposes of background levels.
changes in poultry litter management practices are likely to impact N availability in soil.
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